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No. 1982-80

AN ACT

HB 1813

Amending theactof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled,asamended,
“An actprohibitingcertainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof=race~color,
religious creed,ancestry,ageor national origin by employers,employment
agencies,labororganizationsandothersashereindefined;creatingthePenn-
sylvania Human Relations Commissionin the Departmentof Labor and
Industry; defining its functions,powersandduties;providing for procedure
and enforcement;providing for formulation of an educationalprogramto
preventprejudice;providingfor judicial reviewandenforcementandimposing
penalties,”providingfor theuseof guidedogsbecauseof deafness-of-theuser.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections2 and 3, act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,” amended
December19, 1974(P.L.966,No.318),areamendedto read:

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—
(a) The practiceor policy of discriminationagainstindividuals or

groupsby reasonof their race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,handicap
or disability, useof guidedogsbecauseof blindnessor deafnessof the
user,age,sex,or nationalorigin is amatterof concernof theCommon-
wealth. Such discriminationfomentsdomesticstrife andunrest,threat-
ens the rights andprivileges of the inhabitantsof the Commonwealth,
andunderminesthe foundationsof a freedemocraticstate.Thedenialof
equalemployment,housingand public accommodationopportunities
becauseof suchdiscrimination,andthe consequentfailure to utilize the
productivecapacitiesof individualsto their fullest extent,depriveslarge
segmentsof the populationof theCommonwealthof earningsnecessary
to maintaindecentstandardsof living, necessitatestheir resortto public
relief andintensifiesgroupconflicts, therebyresultingin graveinjury to
the publichealthandwelfare,compelsmanyindividualsto live in dwell-
ings which aresubstandard,unhealthfulandovercrowded,resultingin
racial segregationin public schoolsandothercommunityfacilities,juve-
nile delinquencyand otherevils, therebythreateningthe peace,health,
safetyandgeneralwelfareof theCommonwealthandits inhabitants.

(b) It is herebydeclaredto be the public policy of this Common-
wealth to foster the employmentof all individuals in accordancewith
their fullest capacitiesregardlessof their race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,handicapor disability, useof guidedogsbecauseof blindness
or deafnessof the user, age, sex, or nationalorigin, and to safeguard
their right to obtainand holdemploymentwithoutsuchUiscrimination,
to assureequalopportunitiesto all individuals and to safeguardtheir
rights at placesof public accommodationand to securecommercial
housingregardlessof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,handicap
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or disability, useof guide dogsbecauseof blindnessor deafnessof the
useror nationalorigin.

(c) This act shall be deemedan exerciseof the policepowerof the
Commonwealthfor the protectionof the public welfare, prosperity,
healthandpeaceof thepeopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Right to Freedomfrom Discrimination in Employment,
HousingandPlacesof Public Accommodation.—Theopportunityfor
an individual to obtain employmentfor which he is qualified, and to
obtainall the accommodations,advantages,facilities and privileges of
anyplaceof public accommodationandof commercialhousingwithout
discriminationbecauseof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,handicap
or disability, age, sexor national origin are herebyrecognizedas and
declaredto becivil rights whichshall beenforceableas set forth in this
act.

The opportunityof an individual to obtainall the accommodations,
advantages,facilities andprivilegesof commercialhousingwithout dis-
criminationdueto the sex of an individual or to the useof a guidedog
becauseof blindnessor deafnessof theuseris herebyrecognizedasand
declaredto be acivil right whichshallbe enforceableasset forth in this
act.

Section 2. Section5(h) and (i) of the act, amendedDecember19,
1974(P.L.966,No.318),areamendedto read:

Section 5. Unlawful DiscriminatoryPractices.—Itshallbeanunlaw-
ful discriminatorypractice,unlessbasedupon a bonafide occupational
qualification, or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor association,
unlessbasedupon membershipin such associationor corporation,or
exceptwherebasedupon applicablesecurityregulationsestablishedby
theUnitedStatesor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

(h) Foranypersonto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease,finance or otherwiseto deny or withhold

commercialhousingfrom anypersonbecauseof therace,color, religious
creed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin or handicapor disability of any
prospectiveowner,occupantor userof suchcommercialhousing,or to
refuseto leasecommercialhousingto anypersondueto useof aguide
dogbecauseof theblindnessordeafnessof theuser.

(2) Refuse,to lendmoney,whetheror not securedby mortgageor
otherwisefor the acquisition, construction, rehabilitation, repair or
maintenanceof commercialhousingor otherwisewithhold financingof
commercialhousingfrom anypersonbecauseof therace,color, religious
creed, ancestry,sex, nationalorigin or handicapor disability of any
presentor prospectiveowner, occupantor user of such commercial
housing.

(3) Discrixpinate against anyperson in the terms or conditionsof
sellingor leasinganycommercialhousingor in furnishing facilities, ser-
vicesor privilegesinconnectionwith theownership,occupancyor useof
any commercialhousing becauseof the race, color, religious creed,
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ancestry,sex,nationalorigin or handicapor disability of anypresentor
prospectiveowner,occupantor userof such commercialhousingor to
discriminateagainstany personin the termsof leasingany commercial
housingor in furnishing facilities, servicesor privileges in connection
with the occupancyor useof anycommercialhousingdueto useof a
guidedogbecauseof theblindnessor deafnessof theuser.

(4) Discriminateagainstanypersonin thetermsor conditionsof any
loan of money,whetheror notsecuredby mortgageor otherwisefor the
acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenanceof com-
mercialhousingbecauseof therace,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,
nationalorigin or handicapor disability of anypresentor prospective
owner,occupantor userof suchcommercialhousing.

(5) Print, publishor circulateanystatementor advertisementrelat-
ing to thesale,leaseor acquisitionofanycommercialhousingor theloan
of money,whetheror not securedby mortgage,or otherwisefor the
acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenanceof com-
mercialhousingwhichindicatesanypreference,limitation, specification,
or discriminationbasedupon race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,
nationalorigin or handicapor disability, or to print, publishor circulate
any statementor advertisementrelatingto the leaseof any commercial
dwelling which indicatesanypreference,limitation, specificationor dis-
criminationbasedupon useof a guidedog becauseof the blindnessor
deafnessof the user.

(6) Make any inquiry, elicit any information, makeor keep any
record or useanyform of application,containingquestionsor entries
concerningrace, color, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin or
handicapor disability in connectionwith the saleor leaseof anycom-
mercial housingor loanof anymoney,whetheror not securedby mort-
gageor otherwisefor theacquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repair
or maintenanceof commercialhousing, or to makeany inquiry, elicit
anyinformation, makeor keepanyrecordor useanyform of applica-
tion, containingquestionsor entriesconcerningthe useof a guidedog
becauseof the blindnessor deafnessof theuser, in connectionwith the
leaseof anycommercialhousing.

(1) For any personbeing the owner, lessee,proprietor, manager,
superintendent,agentor employeof any placeof public accommoda-
tion,resortoramusementto

(1) Refuse,withholdfrom, or denyto anypersonbecauseof hisrace,
color, sex,religiouscreed,ancestry,nationalorigin or handicapor disa-
bility, or to anypersondueto useof a guidedog becauseof theblindness
or deafnessof theuser,eitherdirectlyor indirectly, anyof theaccommo-
dations, advantages,facilities or privileges of such place of public
accommodation,resortoramusement.

(2) Publish,circulate,issue,display,postor mail, eitherdirectlyor
indirectly, anywritten or printed communication,notice or advertise-
mentto theeffect thatanyof theaccommodations,advantages,facilities
andprivilegesof anysuchplaceshallberefused,withheld from or denied
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to any person on account of race, color, religious creed, ancestry,
nationalorigin or handicapor disability, or to anypersondueto useof a
guidedog becauseof the blindnessor deafnessof theuser, or that the
patronageor customthereatofanyperson,belongingto or purportingto
be of anyparticularrace,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,nationalorigin
or handicapor disability, or to anypersondueto use of a guidedog
becauseof the blindnessor deafnessof the user, is unwelcome,objec-
tionableor not acceptable,desiredor solicited.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


